June 20: Global Music Awards Entry Submission Music Competitions' Deadline
Media Advisory
LA JOLLA, Calif./EWORLDWIRE/May 7, 2014 --- Global Music Awards issues a call for entries into its next
music and creative competitions.
Through Friday, June 20, 2014, musicians, bands, singers, composers, faculty and students may submit their
creative works for consideration for awards in several categories:
Broad categories include:
- Genre
- Vocalists
- Instrumentalists
- Recordings and Albums
- Composition and Lyrics
- Bands and Groups
Creative categories ranging from album cover to sound, production, promotion and more are also available.
An entry form is available online at http://www.thegma.net/EntryFormGMA040514.pdf .
Questions about the competition may be addressed to info@thegma.net.
About Global Music Awards (http://www.thegma.net)
Global Music Awards (GMA) is a prestigious international music competition which celebrates truly independent
musicians, showcasing original music, unique voices, and emerging artists outside of the major label system.
GMA honors establish credibility and help artists schedule bookings and secure dates, as well as gain
promotion, distribution, and radio play. Talented artists who win awards are just as talented as some of the
biggest artists in the country; GMA helps generate buzz about their music and reaches industry insiders, music
managers, music supervisors, and record label executives. News is distributed via Eworldwire to music media
and news outlets around the world.
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